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第一試

動詞的受詞類型

A

agree, appear, choose, decide, fail, 

expect, hope, need, learn, plan, pray, 

prepare, promise, want, wish, would like

+ to V

allow, ask, call, invite, order, push, teach, 

tell, want
+ 受格 + to V

B

enjoy, finish, keep, practice

mind, miss
+ Ving

spend + 受格 + Ving

C

使役

動詞

[使⋯]

have

make

let

+ 受格 + 原 V

help + 受格 + (to) V

D

感官

動詞

三看：see, watch, look at

兩聽：hear, listen to

兩感覺：feel, notice

+ 受格 + 原 V / Ving

E

begin, start, hate, like, love, try
+ to V / Ving 

意思相同

forget, remember, stop
+ to V / Ving 

意思不同

複習：常用片語

be good at , give up,

be busy, have fun,

worry about⋯

同場加映：授與動詞

send, give, write, show物 to人

send, give, write, show人 +物

buy, make, get物 for人

buy, make, get人 +物

比較：花費動詞

人 spend錢 /時 + Ving

It costs人 +錢 + toV

It takes人 +時 + toV

比較：連綴動詞

[⋯起來 ]

look, sound, taste, 

smell, feel

+ adj. / +like + n.

比較：意思不同

forget + toV忘記去做且未做

forget + Ving忘記已做

remember + toV記得去做但未做

remember + Ving記得已做過

stop + toV停下來，去做

stop + Ving停下正在做的事
3



請將答題判斷的動詞畫線，才能檢查你的觀念正不正確喔 !

請將題號根據前頁表格填入類別，例如 : 第 1題為 A類型，故將 1填入 A表格內。

填充題小試身手

寫完練習題，要很清楚知道題目在考什麼喔

A B C 使役 D感官 E 授與

1

1.　 You must learn _____________(be) more careful.

2.　 Would you mind _____________ (dance) with me?

3.　 Please give this gift box _____________ (for/to) the man over there.

4.　 Mom and Dad decide _____________ (take) a trip this summer. 

5.　 My mother asks me _____________ (not go) home after 11 p.m.

6.　 Charlie finished _____________ (take) notes in English class.

7.　 It kept _____________ (rain) all day last week. It was a boring week.

8.　 This is the sweater Linda made _____________ (for/to) the boy she likes.

9.　 Do you notice William _____________ (smile) strangely at that girl?

10.　 Gladys remembered _____________ (write) Eric a love letter. Has Eric got it yet?

11.　 Hank has Minnie _____________ (open) the gift box that he gave her. 

12.　 Carol and Mini have worked for several hours, so they stop_____________ (take) a rest.

13.　 Lala and her husband, Rex, enjoy _____________ (watch) movies at home together.

14.　 Kevin often makes me_____________ (laugh) loudly because of his funny jokes.

15.　 Because Tim forgot_____________ (close) the window when it rained, the floor is wet 
now. 

16.　 After Ken finished his homework, his girlfriend will let him _____________ (date) with her.

17.　 Vic spends three hours a week _____________ (practice) _____________ (play) basketball 
every week.

18.　 Would you like _____________ (listen) to English songs?

19.　 Nina enjoys _____________ (speak) English in front of other people.

20.　 I like to watch the sun _____________ (rise) beside the sea. 
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選擇題小試身手

1.　 Kevin looks tired, he should stop _____. 
(A) to work (B) working (C) works (D) worked

2.　 Kevin, you've talked on the phone for one hour. You should stop _____. 
(A) to work (B) working (C) works (D) worked

3.　 Yuki spent a lot of time _____ the guitar. 
(A) play (B) played (C) playing (D) to play

4.　 My aunt is good at _____, and we enjoy her cakes very much. 
(A) bake (B) baking (C) to bake (D) baked

5.　 Don't you hear the baby _____? 
(A) crying (B) cries (C) to cry (D) cried

6.　 My parents want me _____ a teacher in the future. 
(A) do (B) become (C) being (D) to be

7.　 Do you mind ______ down the radio a little bit? 
(A) turning (B) turn (C) to turn (D) turned

8.　 Mom doesn't _____ me watch TV for more than one hour a day. 
(A) want (B) tell (C) let (D) ask

9.　 My sister made me ________ her room. 
(A) to tidy (B) tidy (C) cleaned (D)cleaning

10.　 It took us one hour _____ to the beach and we're all really tired. 
(A) walking (B) to walk (C) walks (D)walk

11.　 David invited me to watch him ______ in the basketball game. 
(A) plays (B) play (C) played (D) to play

12.　 The teacher couldn't pick up the heavy box, so she had those students ___ him. 
(A) helped (B) to help (C) helping (D) help

13.　 It's cold. Don't forget to ______ your jacket when you go outside. 
(A) turn on (B) take off (C) get on (D) put on

14.　 You bought a bottle of perfume. What _____ like? 
(A) is it smelled (B) does it smell (C) was it smelled (D) will it smell

15.　 On Mia's birthday, her boyfriend bought _______ as a present. 
(A) her a watch (B) a watch Mia (C) watch for Mia (D) a watch to Mia

請將答題判斷的動詞畫線，才能檢查你的觀念正不正確喔 !

(  ) 

(  )　 

(  )　 

(  )　 

(  )　 

(  )　 

(  )　 

(  )　 

(  )　 

(  )　 

(  )　 

(  )　 

(  )　 

(  )　 

(  )　
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1.　 My cat got excited when it saw the boy _____ the birds.  
(A) catches (B) catching C) to catch (D) caught 
(111會考示範題 )

2.　 When Cindy _____ cleaning her room, she looked around and felt proud of herself. 
(A) fnished (B) liked (C) minded (D) missed  
(110會考補考 )

3.　 The little boy often asks his father _____ candies and cookies for him. 
(A) buy (B) buys (C) buying (D) to buy 
(110會考補考 )

4.　 Josh has planned to make a trip to New York and _____ some of his friends there. 
(A) visit (B) visits (C) visiting (D) visited 
(109會考 )

5.　 Nancy does not like to spend time taking out the garbage. She always had her 
brother _____it for her. 
(A) do (B) does (C) did (D) done 
(109會考補考 )

6.　 It took the police lots of time ______ who entered Liu's house and killed her one 
year ago. 
(A) and found out (B) find out (C) finding out (D) to find out 
(107會考 )

7.　 My dog Jimmy loves _____ with a comb. Every time I comb his hair, he will close 
his eyes and fall asleep. 
(A) to brush (B) brushing (C) to be brushing (D) being brushed  
(105會考 )

8.　 Charles _____ a day in the department store looking for a hat for his wife. 
(A) cost (B) spent (C) saw  (D) made 
(104會考 )

歷屆考題實力提升

(  ) 
 

(  )　 
 

(  )　 
 

(  )　 
 

(  )　 
 
 

(  )　 
　 
 

(  )　 
 
 

(  )　 
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課本頁面
第二試
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 連綴動詞（不完全不及物動詞）：

修飾前面的主詞，主詞是名詞，所以連綴動詞後面要加形容詞或名詞。 
連綴動詞後方加名詞或形容詞，取決於後方是否有介系詞 like(像 )＋名詞 
→ 連綴動詞＋ adj／ like 名詞

1　 連綴動詞「感官相關」

記憶方式：可繪製五官臉形或口訣（眼耳口鼻加心臟）對應相應動詞

2連綴動詞「表達變化」

A

 例１ The little girl looks happy now.

   　 S  adj.（用形容詞修飾名詞）

 例２ The beef noodles tastes delicious.

         S   adj.（用形容詞修飾名詞）

look看起來（眼）

sound  聽起來（耳）

taste 嚐起來（口）

smell聞起來（鼻）

feel 感覺起來（心臟））

形容詞 

like + 名詞

形容詞

主詞

主詞

appear（呈現；顯現）

+ +

+

 例１ Ken becomes famous at school.

S  adj.（用形容詞修飾名詞）

 例２ Judy is getting fat because she eats too much these days.

S  adj.（用形容詞修飾名詞）

become變得 /成為 

turn變成

get 變得

appear 看來好像

第二試

連綴動詞和感官動詞

+ + 形容詞
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＊ 情態副詞，通常由「形容詞 + ly」變化而來，但也有其他變化形及不規則變化， 
形成規則如下表所示：

1 規則變化 

2不規則變化

 例１ Can the turtle walk quickly?

                                     v.  adv.（用副詞修飾動詞）

 例２ Mike can write neatly.

                             v.  adv.（用副詞修飾動詞）

 例３ Peter can speak English well.

                               v.  adv.（用副詞修飾動詞）

 例４ You should study hard if you want to get good grades.

                                 v.  adv. （用副詞修飾動詞）

直接加 - ly

中文 形容詞 副詞

美麗的 beautiful beautifully
壞的 bad badly
緊張的 nervous nervously
安靜的 quiet quietly
迅速的 quick quickly
小心的 careful carefully
有智慧的 wise wisely
生氣的 mad madly

字尾為 y，去 y加 -ily

容易的 easy easily
快樂的 happy happily
饑餓的 hungry hungrily
重的 heavy heavily
忙碌的 busy busily
生氣的 angry angrily

字尾為 le，去 e加 -y

舒服的 comfortable comfortably
可怕的 terrible terribly

形容詞與副詞同形

早的 early early
晚的 late late
快速的 fast fast
努力的 hard hard
高的 high high
遠的 far far

中文 形容詞 副詞

好的 good well
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感官動詞

1 感官動詞的基本句型：

　 感官動詞 + 人 /物 + 原形動詞 . 
強調看見或聽見了一件事，指「事實」（經歷事件的完整過程） 
I saw Larry talk to Ivy. 
強調「 Larry 和 Ivy 講話」這個事實。

　 感官動詞 + 人 /物 + Ving. 
強調看見或聽見時，動作正在進行中（經歷事件的部分過程） 
I saw Larry talking to Ivy. 
強調「 Larry 和 Ivy 正在講話」。

2 listen to 和 hear 的比較

3  see、watch、look at 的比較

英文 中文和使用時機 例句

listen to 專心聽、注意聽、傾聽

表示人在聽時的「態度」

We listen to the singer singing.
（我們專心聽歌手唱歌。）

hear 聽到（耳朵自然地接受聲音）

表示人的「生理本能」

We heard someone calling.
（我們聽到有人正在呼喊。）

英文 中文和使用時機 例句

see 看見

表示人看得見的「生理本能」

I see grils chatting there.
（我看見女孩們正在那兒聊天。）

watch 觀賞（電視、球賽、賞鳥等）
I like to watch TV on the weekend.
（我喜歡在週末的時候看電視。）

look at 專心地注視
Look at the blackboard, Eric.
（Eric，專心看黑板。）

see（看見）

watch（看）

look at（注視）

notice（注意）

hear（聽到）

listen to（傾聽）

feel（感覺到）

主詞 + + 受詞 +原形動詞 / Ving

B

★ 字尾為 ly也有可能是形容詞

 例１ They worked hard, and didn't go home until early morning.

                                                                                           adj.  n.

 例 2 The people in the small town are friendly.

                                             n.  adj.
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1.　 My sister looks at me _________(happy).

2.　 My grandmother gets up _________(early) every day.

3.　 Jessie, don't run too __________(fast).

4.　 Flora heard the wind ________________(blow).

5.　 The family felt the house ________________(shake).

填充題小試身手

1.　 Angela : Do you know Biden? 
George : Of course. I know him very _______. 
(A) often (B) little (C) young (D) well

2.　 People in Taiwan are quite _______ to strangers; they always try to help out when 
strangers are in trouble. 
(A) careful (B) friendly (C) honest (D) successful

3.　 When those children were playing in the river, they saw some fish ________ out of 
the water. 
(A) jumped (B) jumping (C) to jump (D) are jumping

4.　 Most students got scared and ran here and there when they saw a cockroach 
_______ into the house. 
(A) flown (B) to fly (C) flying (D) has flown

5.　 Everyone saw Wesley _______ after the bus this morning. 
(A) ran (B) to run (C) running (D) runs

6.　 The singer writes new songs _______. She can write one in an hour. 
(A) quickly (B) hardly (C) difficult (D) slowly

選擇題小試身手

1.　 Sabine walks so _____ in the apartment that sometimes you don't even know she's 
just passed by. You wonder if her feet ever touch the floor. 
(A) freely (B) lightly (C) shyly (D) slowly 
(111會考示範題 )

2.　 My cat got excited when it saw the boy _________ the birds. 
(A) catches (B) catching (C) to catch (D) caught 
(105會考 )

歷屆考題實力提升

(  ) 
 

(  ) 

 

(  ) 

 

(  ) 
 

(  ) 

(  )

(  ) 
 
 

(  )
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課本頁面
第三試
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第三試

主詞與動詞一致性

動名詞（V-ing）當主詞：

動詞不能直接當主詞，如要以動詞當主詞，一種方式為將動詞變為動名詞。

1　 當只有一個動名詞為主詞時，視為「單數」。因此就算動名詞片語中的受詞為複數，句子的

動詞仍用單數形。

例 Playing guessing games is fun.

2　 有兩個以上的動名詞為主詞時，句子的動詞才會用複數形態。

例 Singing and dancing are part of the festival.

主詞含數量代名詞時：

1　 用於可數名詞的數量不定代名詞有 few、some、many、most、both、all、any、each、

half、several、數量詞（one、two...）：

(1)　  one、each 開頭 → 使用單數動詞

例 　 Each of the towels costs a lot.  
One of my puppies has a long tail. 
Each of the books has a number.

(2)　 其他數量代名詞開頭 → 使用複數動詞。

例 　 Few of his friends are married. 
Both of the cellphones are useful. 
Two of the books are on sale.

2　 用於不可數名詞的數量不定代名詞有 little、some、much、most、all、any、half。 

不定代名詞代替不可數名詞當主詞時，動詞只能使用單數動詞。

 例 　 Much of the land is expensive.  
All of the fruit is on sale today.  
Some of the bread is cold.

A

B

13



1.　 Playing the violin ______(be) difficult for my sister.

2.　 Drinking enough water and eating vegetables ______(be) important.

3.　 Both of her hands ______(be) dirty.

4.　 Much of the meat ______(be) pork.

5.　 Both of  my brothers ______(like) playing basketball.

6.　 Some of the food ______(come) from Japan.

7.　 Not only Ted but also his brothers ______(be) happy yesterday.

8.　 Either biking or jogging ______(be) interesting to Ella.

9.　 Either the chocolate cookies or the strawberry pie______(be) on sale at Happy 
Bakery. I want to go check it out.

10.　 Neither the strawberry pie nor the chocolate cookies ______(be) on sale today. 
I'm not going to buy them today.

主詞含對等連接詞時，連接的字詞或句子須為詞性相同、時態一致

1　 not only⋯but also⋯ （不但⋯也⋯）

連接兩個主詞時，所接的動詞需與靠近的主詞一致 
例 Not only John's parents but also his wife enjoys the play.

2　 either⋯or⋯（不是⋯就是⋯）→ 兩者其一

連接兩個主詞時，所接的動詞需與靠近的主詞一致 
例 Either you or your sisters have to tidy this room today. 

3　 neither⋯nor⋯（不是⋯也不是⋯；既不⋯也不⋯）→ 兩者皆不

連接兩個主詞時，所接的動詞需與靠近的主詞一致 
例 Neither my husband nor I am tired.

4　 both⋯and... （兩者都是）

連接兩個主詞時，為複數形，故動詞為複數型態 
例 Both dogs and cats are popular pets.

C

填充題小試身手
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1.　 Reading books in the dark ________ not good for your eyes. 
(A) am (B) is (C) are (D) does

2.　 Playing basketball and playing video games ________ interesting. 
(A) am (B) is (C) are (D) does

3.　 Some of the bread ________ expensive. 
(A) am (B) is (C) are (D) does

4.　 There are a lot of books in my house. Most of them ________ comic books. 
(A) am (B) is (C) are (D) does

5.　 ________ of the twins are healthy because they exercise every day. 
(A) Both (B) One (C) Few (D) All

6.　 Either her brothers or her sister _______ found where the books are. 
(A) is (B) are (C) has (D) have

7.　 I ordered not only beef noodles ________ ten dumplings. 
(A) or (B) also (C) and (D) but

8.　  Dad, the phone is ringing. I guess either you or Mom ________ on the phone. 
(A) is wanted (B) are wanted (C) want (D) wants

9.　 No one knows who turned on the fan in this bedroom. ________ the boy  
________ the girl said anything about it. 
(A) Both; and (B) Either; or  (C) Neither; nor (D) Not only; but also

10.　 The grapes are ________ juicy ________  sweet. All of them were eaten up by 
the kids. 
(A) too; and (B) both; and  (C) either; or  (D) neither; nor

選擇題小試身手

(  ) 

(  ) 

(  ) 

(  ) 

(  ) 

(  ) 

(  ) 

(  ) 

(  ) 

 

(  )
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1.　 _____ of my sisters are older than I am. I'm the youngest of the three children in 
my family. 
(A) Both (B) Few (C) Most (D) Some 
(109會考 )

2.　 Playing games on the cellphone _____ popular with high school students. 
(A) is (B) are (C) being (D) to be 
(108會考 )

3.　 _____ other waiters in the restaurant have worked here longer than Clark; only 
Lois and Lana started working here before him. 
(A) All (B) Most (C) Some (D) Few 
(108會考 )

4.　 Playing sports at least three times a week _____ good for your health. 
(A) is (B) are (C) has (D) have 
(105會考 )

歷屆考題實力提升

(  ) 
 
 

(  ) 
 

(  ) 
 
 

(  )
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課本頁面
第四試
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第四試

句型比較—以動名詞當主詞的句子及祈使句

1　 祈使句一般用來給予他人命令或指令，其使用的動詞形式即原形動詞，而且動詞前面主詞 you 會被

省略。祈使句的基本句型如下：

肯定祈使句：原形動詞（片語）.

否定祈使句：Do not / Don't ＋原形動詞（片語）.

例 　 Open your book. 
Don't close your book.

2　 動名詞（V-ing）當主詞：動詞不能直接當主詞，如要以動詞當主詞，一種方式為將動詞變為動名詞。

例 Exercising three times a week is good for your health.

課文例句 (1), (3), (5)當中已有動詞，主詞中的動詞需調整為動名詞，而例句 (2), (4), (6)皆為祈使句，
主詞省略，動詞則為原形。

A.

(1)　 Eating fruit and vegetables helps you stay healthy. 
(主詞只有一件事，動詞為單數 )

(2)　 Eat fruit and vegetables, and you can stay healthy. 
(祈使句省略主詞 you，動詞原形 )

B.

(3)　 Having a cup of hot tea can keep you warm. 
(主詞為一件事，用動名詞，動詞為助動詞 can＋原形動詞 keep)

(4)　 Have a cup of hot tea, and you will feel warm. 
(祈使句省略主詞 you，動詞原形 )

C.

(5)　 Staying up late will make you feel tired easily. 
(主詞為一件事，用動名詞，動詞為助動詞＋原形動詞 )

(6)　 Don't stay up late, or you'll feel tired easily.

★　 即使語意類似，祈使句與後方連接詞的句子為不同句子，可獨立出現，不宜與單一句子的動詞判

斷搞混。
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句型比較—以動名詞當主詞的句子及祈使句
1.　 _________ (have) some tea.

2.　 Don't _________ (run) here.

3.　 __________ (be) famous is Lisa's dream.

4.　 ________________ (see) a movie with friends is great.

5.　 ________________ (get) up. You have to get ready for school.

填充題小試身手

1.　 _________ your bedroom.  It's very dirty. 
(A) Clean (B) Cleaning (C) Not clean (D) Don't clean

2.　 _________ shout in the library. 
(A) Do (B) Not (C) Don't (D) Let's

3.　 _________ cakes is easy for Jerry. 
(A) Make (B) Making (C) Made (D) Do

4.　 _________ your shoes off before coming inside. 
(A) Take (B) Taking (C) Took (D) Don't

5.　 _________ from home can make Alan more productive. 
(A) Work (B) Works (C) Working (D) Worked

選擇題小試身手

1.　 Writing stories _____ what my father liked to do best in his younger days. 
(A) were (B) was (C) have been (D) has been 
(109會考補考 )

2.　 _______ a map with you when you go to a place for the first time. 
(A) Have taken (B) Take (C) Taking (D) To take 
(106會考 )

歷屆考題實力提升

(  ) 

(  ) 

(  ) 

(  ) 

(  )

(  ) 
 

(  ) 
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第五試
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第五試

連接詞 if

if連接副詞子句，表「如果」：

1　 if為表條件的從屬連接詞，其連接的子句稱為條件句。意涵為在 if子句成立的條件下，

主要子句也會成立。

2　 if 用來引導表示未來狀況的從屬子句時，if子句須用現在簡單式代替未來式，而主要子

句的時態則是用未來式。

3　 if子句放在主要子句之前或之後皆可。當 if子句在前時，句中要加逗點與主要子句隔開；

若 if子句在後，則通常不加逗點。

4　 句型：

If ＋主詞＋現在簡單式動詞 , 主詞＋ will ＋原形動詞 ... 
主詞＋ will ＋原形動詞 ... if ＋主詞＋現在簡單式動詞 ... 
例 　 If it is sunny tomorrow, we will go on a picnic. 
＝We will go on a picnic if it is sunny tomorrow.

if連接名詞子句，表「是否」：

whether/if 間接問句的基本句型：

1　 含 be 動詞的 yes/no 問句，調換問句中主詞和 be 動詞的順序。 

主要子句 ＋ whether/if ＋主詞＋ be 動詞 ... (or not). 
例： They have no idea whether/if their daughter is at school (or not).

2　 含助動詞do, does, did 的yes/no 問句，刪去助動詞，動詞形式依主詞的人稱、單複數、

時態變化。 
主要子句 ＋ whether/if＋主詞＋一般動詞 ... (or not). 
例 　 Do you remember whether/if we turned off the fan (or not)?

2　 含will 或其他情態助動詞如 have/has、can、could、should、 may、 might 等的

yes/no 問句，調換主詞和助動詞的順序。 
主要子句 ＋ whether/if ＋主詞＋情態助動詞＋原形動詞 ... (or not). 
例 　 Please let me know whether/if you can join the meeting (or not).

A

B
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1.　 Does Paul enjoy playing Switch? Hebe doesn't care. 
→ Hebe doesn't care ________ Paul ________ playing Switch (or not).

2.　 Did the family want any local food? They should know that. 
→ They should know ________ the family ________ any local food (or not).

3.　 Are the kids ready for the race? Did the parents decide that? 
→ Did the parents decide ________ the kids ________ ready for race?

填充題小試身手

1.　 Joe would like to bring that poor dog back home, but he isn't sure _____ his 
neighbor cares about that. 
(A) how (B) what (C) whether  (D) which

2.　 Alex : This typhoon is so terrible! 
Betty : Yes, I'm not sure ________ our fishing trip can still be held tomorrow. 
(A) who (B) what (C) which  (D) whether

3.　 If Freddie ________ to visit tonight, please give this package to him. 
(A) came (B) comes (C) has come  (D) will come

4.　 If the weather is fine this Sunday, my family ________ to the beach as planned. 
(A) go (B) went (C) have gone  (D) will go

5.　 If students ________ homework on time, teachers will be so happy. 
(A) hand in (B) should hand in (C) don't hand in (D) will hand in

選擇題小試身手

1.　 I'm not sure if Kevin ________ this morning, but if he does, I'll tell him that  
you called. 
(A) will come in (B) comes in (C) has come in  (D) came in 
（103會考）

歷屆考題實力提升

(  ) 

 
(  ) 
 

(  ) 

(  ) 

(  )

(  )
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第六試

關係子句的用法

關係代名詞用which / who或 that時：

1　 關係子句： 

「關係代名詞」引導的子句，放在名詞之後用來描述說明該名詞，又稱「形容詞子句」

2　 關係代名詞（關代）： 
who/ which/ that，連接兩個句子，本身含有代名詞和連接詞的功能。

3　 先行詞： 

 關係代名詞所取代的名詞或代名詞。 
例 The girl who is Amy's sister is my best friend.

關係代名詞須使用 that 的情況

1　 先行詞包含「人」和「動物／事物」時。 

例 Look at the man and his dog that are surfing.

2　 句首已有who、which 等疑問詞時（以避免重複）。 
例 Who is the guy that is sitting over there?

關係代名詞不得使用 that 的情況

1　 用來補充說明額外的訊息，即使省略，仍可知道所述之人事物，需加  逗號，逗號後

的關係代名詞不可用 that 

例 Ruby's mother, who lives in Kaohsiung, goes jogging every day.

2　 關係代名詞作介系詞的受詞時，介系詞的位置可以提前至關係代名詞之前。 

Joe is the person (who/whom/that) I want to go out with. 
= Joe is the person with whom I want to go out. 

★ 介系詞提前時，關係代名詞不可省略。當先行詞為人時，關係代名詞只可用 whom，
不可用 who和 that。

2　 where 由 介系詞 +關係代名詞which 組合而來，表示動作發生的地點。 

例 　 This is the apartment. I live in the apartment. 
= This is the apartment which/that I live in.  
= This is the apartment in which I live. 
= This is the apartment where I live.

A

C

B

關代 主格 受格

人 who / that who / that

物 which / that which / that
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填充題小試身手

1.　 The boy can speak English well.  I know the boy. 
→ The boy _________ I _____ can speak English well.

2.　 She is a PE teacher. Everyone likes the PE teacher. 
→ She is a PE teacher _________ everyone _________. 

選擇題小試身手

1.　 The lovely girl _________ Jimmy fell in love with had no interest in him at all. 
(A) that (B) which (C) whose (D) where

2.　 The actor _________ eyes are green is from another country. 
(A) who (B) whose (C) whom (D) that

3.　 Teenagers like to read comic books _________ them laugh. 
(A) made  (B) that make (C) to have made (D) which makes

4.　 In my family, Dad is the only person who _________ shopping for hours. 
(A) hate  (B) hates  (C) hated  (D) hating

5.　 The cafe _________ the writers usually stay is well-known. 
(A) which  (B) X   (C) in which  (D) in that

6.　 The visitor _________ the tour guide talked lives far from here. 
(A) whom  (B) whose  (C) X   (D) to whom 

歷屆考題實力提升

1.　 Fiona loves listening to her children sing songs _____ at school. 
(A) are learned (B) that learned (C) they learned (D) that they are learned 
(110會考 )

2.　 The cellphones that _______ in that country are good but expensive. 
(A) make (B) are making (C) have made (D) are made  
(110會考補考 )

3.　 Actor David Piper became tired of talking about the movie _____ after he was 
interviewed about it many times. 
(A) he is famous (B) that he is famous (C) that is famous for (D) he is famous for 
(104會考補考 )

(  ) 

(  ) 

(  ) 

(  ) 

(  ) 

(  ) 

(  ) 
 

(  ) 
 

(  ) 
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課本頁面
第七試
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第七試

that的用法

作指示詞，指較遠的人、事、物。

例 This is my father, and that is my brother.

作副詞，修飾形容詞或副詞，表示「那麼」。

例 Don't be so scared. Dad is not that angry.

作連接詞，引導名詞子句。

例 　 I didn't notice（that）Lucy arrived before Kyle. 
(名詞子句 that為受詞，可省 ) 
James was sad（that）he was alone on Christmas. 
(名詞子句 that為受詞，可省 )

作關係代名詞，引導關係子句。

例 　 Ben chose the plan（that）we will use. 
(形容詞子句 that為受格，可省 ) 
I haven't eaten the apple（that）you bought yesterday. 
(形容詞子句 that為受格，可省 ) 
The cake that has a strawberry on it looks delicious. 
(形容詞子句 that為主格，不可省 )

選擇題小試身手

A

B

C

D

1.　 Don't get too close to _____ dog, Roland. 
(A) it (B) that (C) what  (D) when

2.　 The teacher told us a true story ______ happened in the town in 1990. 
(A) it (B) that (C) what  (D) when

3.　 A: Do you know the girl ______ the office just now?  
B: Yes, she is my cousin. 
(A) leaves (B) who leave (C) who  left  (D) is leaving. 

(  ) 

(  ) 

(  )
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第八試

形容詞與副詞的原級、比較級、最高級

A

形容詞與副詞都可以作為修飾語，形容詞是用來修飾「名詞」或「代名詞」；而副詞則是用來修飾 
「動詞」、「形容詞」或其他「副詞」。

形容詞

1 比較級

　直接加 -er：quiet、clean、poor、sweet、warm、cool、cold 
　字尾為 e，直接加 -r：close、safe 
　字尾為子音＋ y，去 y 再加 -ier：lucky、healthy 
　雙音節或多音節前方加more：special、careful、thankful、tired、famous、difficult

★  lovely、friendly 和 handsome的比較級可用 lovelier、friendlier、handsomer 或more 
lovely、more friendly、more handsome

2 最高級

　 單音節或雙音節形容詞 
主詞 + be 動詞 + the/ 所有格 + 形容詞最高級 + （介系詞片語）.

　 雙音節或多音節形容詞 
主詞 + be 動詞 + the/ 所有格 + most+ 形容詞最高級 + （介系詞片語）.

例 (1)　 Mt. Everest is tall.  
Mt. Everest is taller than all the other mountains in the world. 
（Mt. Everest與世上其他山為相同範圍比較，需加入 other，前方 all後方則用複數名詞。） 
Mt. Everest is the tallest mountain on earth.

(2)　 To some people, hiking in the mountains is boring. 
To some people, going to the mountains is more interesting than going to the 
beach. 
To my family, going mountain climbing is the most exciting activity of all.

 例１ 　  Which tablet works better, the one from Apple or the one from Samsung? 
→ 只有兩者，用比較級。

例２ 　 Which tablet works the best, the one from Apple, the one from Samsung, 
or the one from Microsoft? → 有三者，用最高級。

比較級 than（比） of the two → 包含當事人，在兩者之內做比較 兩方做比較

最高級 + 特定範圍 of the three / four⋯ / all(全部 ) →三者以上 三方以上做比較
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B

★ of the two的句型要在比較級前加 the，一般比較級不需要。

 例１ 　 The price of iphone 13 is higher than that of S21.  
（iphone13價格比 S21高。） 
The price of iphone 13 is the higher of the two smartphones. 
（Iphone13 價格是智慧型手機中比較高價的那個。）

例２ 　 There are more convenience stores in Taipei than other cities in 
Taiwan. 
（台北便利商店比其他台灣的城市多。） 
= There are more convenience stores in Taipei than any other city in 
Taiwan. 
= There are more convenience stores in Taipei than all the other 
cities in Taiwan. 
= In Taiwan, there are the most convenience stores in Taipei.

*比較：  There are more convenience stores in Taipei than all the cities in 
the US. 
因為美國不在台灣，不同範圍比較不用 other或 else。

★ 這些單字的字尾加上 -ly 會變成另一個意思：lately（近來）、highly（非常）、 
hardly（幾乎不）。

副詞

　直接 + ly：slowly, quietly 

　字尾去 y+ ily：easily, happily

　字尾 le，去 e+ y：terribly, comfortably

　形容詞副詞同形：early, late, fast

　不規則：well, worst

例１ 　 Chole roller-skates beautifully on the ice. → 形容動詞 roller-skate要用副詞
beautifully

*比較： Chole is a beautiful roller-skater. → 形容名詞 roller-skater要用形容詞
beautiful

例２ 　 The football team performs better than they did after days of practice. 
→ 形容動詞 perform要用副詞 well，這裡有 than所以要用比較級 better
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請寫出下列形容詞的比較級

1.　 convenient _____________ 2.　 hungry _____________

3.　 nice _____________ 4.　 important _____________

請寫出下列形容詞的最高級

1.　 special _____________ 2.　 fat _____________

3.　 light _____________ 4.　 hard _____________

請寫出下列副詞的比較級和最高級

1.　 high _____________ _____________

2.　 badly _____________ _____________

3.　 fast _____________ _____________

4.　 quietly _____________ _____________

5.　 quickly _____________ _____________

填充題小試身手

1.　 Your shoes are a little larger than _____. 
(A) she (B) hers (C) hers is (D) Tina

2.　 Of the two students, John is _____. 
(A) noisy (B) noisier (C) the noisy (D) the noisier

3.　 Jack is _____ of the twins. 
(A) the smartest (B) smarter (C) the smarter (D) more smarter

4.　 This is _____ movie of the year. 
(A) most popular (B) more popular (C) the more popular (D) the most popular

5.　 Our son makes _____ cards than yours and theirs.  He makes _____ cards of the 
three. 
(A) much; more (B) more; the most (C) the more; most (D) the less; the least

選擇題小試身手

(  ) 

(  ) 

(  ) 

(  ) 

(  ) 
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歷屆考題實力提升

1.　 After the fire, everyone in the apartment was _____ when they cooked. They did not 
want any people to be hurt again. 
(A) more carefully (B) more careful (C) the most careful (D) the most carefully 
(110 會考補考 )

2.　 For Mike, the price is _____ important thing when he shops for jeans. He cares even 
more about the shape and the size of the pockets. 
(A) the more (B) the most (C) the less (D) the least 
(109 會考 )

3.　 With the new bus line, it is much more _____ for Fanny to go to school. It saves her a 
lot of time now. 
(A) useful (B) possible (C) interesting (D) convenient 
(107 會考 )

4.　 I think the road ends here; it won't go any _____. Shouldn't we turn back? 
(A) closer (B) farther (C) faster (D) longer 
(103 會考 )

(  ) 
 
 

(  ) 

 

 

(  ) 
 
 

(  ) 
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第九試

表示「比較」的說法

形容詞或副詞兩比較級連接

「比較級＋ and＋比較級」與「more and more原級」，皆可表達程度加倍（越來越⋯）

1　 The weather is becoming colder and colder. 

兩形容詞修飾 be V，指天氣越來越冷

2　 The boy ran more and more slowly. 

兩副詞修飾動詞 ran，跑越來越慢

「The＋比較級⋯, the＋比較級⋯」，表達條件和結果

句型以兩直述句 S+V連接，表示當前面條件發生程度增加，後句程度上也會造成影響。 
（當越來越⋯，就會越來越⋯）。

1　 The less you wear, the colder you will feel. 
表達When you wear less, you will feel colder，以兩副詞比較級提前用 the帶出，表達穿越
來越少，就會越來越冷。

2　 The more slowly you run, the later you will get to the finish line.  

表達When you run more slowly, you will get to the finish line later，以兩副詞比較級提前
用 the帶出，表達跑越來越慢，就會越來越晚到終點。

3　  The more you think, the fewer mistakes you make.  

表達When you think more, you will make fewer mistakes，分別以副詞與形容詞比較級提
前用 the帶出，表達考慮越來越周詳，犯的錯就會越來越少。

比較兩者時，可用「the＋比較級」來強調兩同類別的差異， 

表示當中較⋯者。

1　 Though both my brothers love their jobs, only the older one makes good money.  

（由 the與形容詞比較級表達同類別 brothers年紀差別，兩位哥哥都愛自己工作，不過其中是較
年長的賺比較多。）

2　 These two boxes should be moved to the office.  Could you help me with the 

heavier one?

（由 the與形容詞比較級表達 boxes輕重差別，表示需要幫忙搬的是較重的那個。）

B

A

C
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形容詞與副詞同級比較，可以 as⋯as和⋯一樣比較， 

強調否定 not提前，不改變後方句型。

1　 Kelly's bedroom is not as small as mine.  

（兩房間沒有一樣小。）

2　 Ken doesn't swim as well as Della does.  

（兩人沒有游得一樣好。）

比較兩者時，包含倍數（times）時，可用原級搭配 as或比較級搭配

than接在倍數後方，（「倍數＋ as＋原級＋ as」 、「倍數＋比較

級＋ than」）表達⋯倍。

1　 My grandpa's house is three times as big as my uncle's. 

由 three times與 as big as（as加原級）比較兩房子大小，表示前者較後者大三倍。

2　 Light travels about a million times faster than sound. 

由 a million times與 faster than（比較級搭配 than）比較聲光兩者傳播速度，前者比後者
快幾百萬倍。

F

E
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1.　 He looked _________ (terrible) at that time, and he looked at me _________ (cold). 

2.　 He looked after his mother _________ (careful).

3.　 It rained _________ (heavy) when we played basketball on the playground.

4.　 It became _________ (cool) after the shower.

5.　 The shirt looks _________ (good) on you.

6.　 He sat on the sofa _________ (comfortable), and it looks _________ (comfortable) than 
the chair.

7.　 A turtle runs _________ (slow) than a rabbit.

8.　 He works _________ (hard) than the others.

9.　 He did _________ (good) on the test, but I did _________ (bad).

10.　 He plays baseball _________ (bad) than before.

11.　 The _________ (early), the _________ (good).

12.　 The _________ (much) money he has, the _________ (much) money he wants.

13.　 John speaks English _________ (bad) than I, but he sings _________ (beautiful) of all.

14.　 I have _________ (little) money than you do.

15.　  Of the two girls, Jane is _________ (beautiful) and she often smiles _________ (sweet) 
than Lucy. 

16.　  I think Mary looks as _________ (beautiful) as her mother, and she dances as 
_________ (beautiful) as the other girls.

17.　 I get up _________ (early) than my brother and always keep in mind: “Never be 
_________ (late) for school.”

18.　 Mary looks a lot _________ (beautiful) when she wears the dress.

19.　 He has much _________ (much) money than he was young.

20.　 He drives a lot _________ (careful) when the sky gets _________ . (dark)

21.　 He ate his lunch _________ (hungry) because he was very _________ (hungry).

22.　 I felt _________ (angry) when I saw him steal.

23.　 The boys played games _________ (loud) than the girls.

24.　 He is a _________ (careful) boy and does his job _________ (careful) all the time.

25.　 I don't like _________ (lazy) boys like him, and he usually walks _________ (lazy) 
around.

填充題小試身手
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1.　 The jacket is _______ than all the other clothes in this store. 
(A) expensive  (B) very expensive 
(C) more expensive (D) the most expensive

2.　 Teenage boys really grow fast. Almost all of the boys in high school are ten 
centimeters _______ than they were in the elementary school. 
(A) tall (B) taller (C) tallest (D) the tallest 

3.　 Adele sings beautifully on the stage. I cannot think of anyone with a _______ voice. 
(A) best (B) better (C) more (D) most 

4.　 In this ten-person game, the one who finds _______ hidden eggs will be the born 
hunter on Easter this year. 
(A) many (B) some (C) the more (D) the most

5.　 This restaurant sells the best beef noodles in Taipei; you can't find anywhere else 
_______ in the city. 
(A) more delicious (B) delicious 
(C) less delicious  (D) most delicious 

6.　 Rachel can't believe her roommate ate the _______ piece of pie and didn't even 
leave one bite for her. 
(A) last (B) least (C) less (D) most

1.　 The paint on the wall is not as ______ as it was ten years ago. It has changed from 
white to gray. 
(A) bright (B) heavy (C) sure (D) young 
(105 會考 )

歷屆考題實力提升

選擇題小試身手

(  ) 
 

(  ) 

 

(  ) 

(  ) 
 

(  ) 
 
 

(  )

(  )
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解答篇

第一試

填充題小試身手

1.to be
2.dancing
3.to
4.to take
5.not to go
6.taking
7.raining
8.for
9.smiling
10.writing
11.open
12.to take
13.watching
14.laugh
15.to close
16.date
17.practicing/playing
18.to listen
19.speaking
20.rise

A B C 使役 D感官 E 授與

1, 
4, 
5, 
18

2, 
6, 
7,
13, 
17, 
19

11, 
14, 
16

9,
20

10, 
12,  
15, 

3,
8

選擇題小試身手

1.BACBA
6.DACBB
11.BDDBA

歷屆考題實力提升

1.BADAA
6.DDB

第二試

填充題小試身手

1.happily
2.early
3.fast
4.blow/ blowing
5.shaking

選擇題小試身手

1.DBBCC
6.A

歷屆考題實力提升

1.BB

第四試

填充題小試身手

1.Have
2.run
3.Being
4.Seeing
5.Get

選擇題小試身手

1.ACBAC

歷屆考題實力提升

1.BB

第三試

填充題小試身手

1.is / was
2.are
3.are / were
4.is / was
5.like
6.comes
7.were
8.is
9.is
10.are

選擇題小試身手

1.BCBCA
6.CDACB

歷屆考題實力提升

1.AADA

第五試

填充題小試身手

1.if / whether; enjoys
2.if / whether; wanted
3.if / whether; were

選擇題小試身手

1.CDBDA

歷屆考題實力提升

1.A
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第六試

填充題小試身手

1.that / who; know
2.that / who; likes

選擇題小試身手

1.ABBBC
6.D

歷屆考題實力提升

1.CDD

第七試

選擇題小試身手

1.BBC 選擇題小試身手

1.BDCDB

選擇題小試身手

1.CBBDA
6.A

歷屆考題實力提升

1.DDDB

歷屆考題實力提升

1.A

第八試

填充題小試身手

請寫出下列形容詞的比較級

1.more convenient
2.hungrier
3.nicer
4.more important

請寫出下列形容詞的最高級

1.most special
2.fattest
3.lightest
4.hardest

請寫出下列副詞的比較級和最高級
1.higher / highest
2.worse / worst
3.faster / fastest
4.more quietly / most quietly
5.more quickly / most quickly

第九試

填充題小試身手

1.terrible; coldly
2.carefully
3.heavily
4.cool(er)
5.good;
6.comfortably; more comfortable
7.more slowly
8.harder
9.well; badly
10.worse
11.earlier; better
12.more; more
13.worse; the most beautifully
14.less
15.the more beautiful; more
sweetly
16.beautiful; beautifully
17.earlier;late
18.more beautiful
19.more
20.more carefully; dark(er)
21.hungrily; hungry
22.angry
23.more loudly
24.careful; carefully
25.lazy; lazily
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筆記欄
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Keep your WIN up!Keep your WIN up!

1

快搜

期刊大師

或掃QR Code

下載電子檔96220005-31

 搭配三下課本 P119∼ P128

 會考九試複習，和您一起金榜題名
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